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MXt .Kansas l)icf.

SOL. Mitten, EDITOR,.

WHITE CLOUD, K&H8A8:
Tharsday, : : Seplcnbcr 1, 170.

Bepublican State Convention,

A Republic!! State Convection, to nomin
ate candidate for Member of Congress, Got
ernor, LienUnant Governor, Associate Justice
of tlie Supreme Court, Secretary of State,
Auditor, Treasurer, Attorney General, and
Superintendent of Public Instruction, will be
held at Topelca, on tbe
8tU Day rSejatestslser, A. IK IS70,

AT TYVXLTI O'CLOCK, U.
Tbe Eepabtican voters of Kansas will, In

eacb Representative District of tbe Stale, on
tbe tbird day of September, A.,D. 1670. in
such Banner and foim aa maj be prescribed
by tbe County or District Committee of each
County In tbe State, elect one Delfgite and

one alternate for every 2,500 inhabitants, or
Any fractional part thereof, to each Represen-

tative District, based open tbe census of 1870,

ai will appear by certificate of the County

Clerk, attached to th o credentials of the sev-

eral Delegates. No proxies will-b- e admitted
to said Convention.

Tbe local District Committees of tbe seve-

ral Counties or Districts are requested to cause
sufficient notice to be given of the time, place

and manner of the election of Delegates and
alternates. In their respective Counties.

P. P. ELDER, Chairman.
AI. M. Mcaoocx, Secretary.

Tbe Convention.
In meek from tbe State Con

veotion meets at Topeka. Wbat tbe re

alt will be, vre shall not pretend to gness,
tbongh ire aio by no means ssnguine.
To read tbe Glarke papers, we find tbat
Sidney ia carrying everything; while in

tbe snti-Clatk- e papers, ire find tbat ev-

erything ii going against bitn. Both
sides are abcot equally reliable fn Ibis
respect.

If Glarke cbonld succeed, be wonld
owe Lie success more to bis opponents
than (o the efforts of bis friends. The
feeling in Kansas was largely against
Clarke. Bat a mnltitade of aspirants for
bis place bave arisen, and with many ol
them', the principle set mslo be, that unless

"I" am tbe accepted man, there is no possi-

bility of a change. Probably tbry will
labor to this end and doubtless some of
tbem have come out for the very purpose
of division and confusion.

Tben, there are others who bave set

themselves np as dictators, and eveiy man
who does not chime in with their notions
of minor details, has sold out to Clerle.
They contended that every man who op
poecd increased teprescDtation in the Con-

vention, bad been bought np by Claike.
Every man who favors the
of Gov. Harvey, is in ftvor of Clarke;
end every delegate who does not favor a
viva voce vote in tbe Convention, will be

corrupted by Claike. According to their
showing, tbe anti Clarke force, after

totbe trimmingoflfp roctss on
all tbeir nice points, will be rather bmall

and select. In the meantime, Clarke and

his agents are vigntously at work every
where, leaving nothing undone to gain

support, and rejecting none on nice points
of order.

Under all tbe circumstances, it cannot

be expected of one to be very sanguine

of shelving Claike. If be is beaten not-

withstanding, it.may be regarded as nn
evidence tbat tbe people are in earnest in
tbe matter.

Delegates. The Leavenworth Times
publishes a list of Districts, with the
number of delegates to which tbey will
be entitled, according to to the ciphering
of Marshal Houston-- . Tie First District
is given bat one, tbe Seocond, one and tbe

Fourth one. Tbe pcoplo of this County
will not consult Marshal Houston as to
the nnmber of delegates tbey
to. The First District has over 3500 in- -

habitants, and Will send two. Tbo Sec-

ond District has over 2500, and the
Fonrth almost 3000, and will each send
two. Tbe Tbird District is given two

It barely has a fraction over 2500.
Doniphan County will be entitled to nine
delegates, tbe Fifth District beiog tbe
only one having a single representative.

Tub War. European advices report
more heavy fighting between tbe Pros
elans and French, but there,, is nothing
definite as to results. Tbe Prussians
still seem to be pnsbing toward Paris,
and tbe people are beginning seriously to
calculate the consequences when that
City shall fall into Prussian bands. So

far, tbe French have been badly worsted,
and tbeir prospect does not seem to im

prove.

y Among tbe speakers annonnced

to address anti-Clar- meetings in Doug
las County, wo notice the name of James
H. Lane, Jr. Yonng Jim. don't seem to

appreciate his father's boot-blac- k as a

great statesman, nor to see the qualities

in bim tbat leads men, all over the State,
who consider themselves of tbe first stand-

ing, to strive to become, boot-black- s and
lick-spittl- to him.

Baker and Sanford have been

offering resolutions and endeavoring to

make capital in the Labor Congress, at
Cincinnati; against Gov. Harvey. This
worthy pair of shysters bad better visit
the.bostils armies in Europe, on tbe same

"mission. .They might be able to secure a
' few delegates there against narvey.

' The niawatha Dispatch has been
enlarged t aa eight-colom- o paper. We
suppose thie may be interpreted to mean

prosperity. -

Tbe Raiuoad. A leuerc from SIr.

Glick informs os tliat ell tbe prelimina-

ries with Mr. Joy bave Lcen completed,

and that ttsck-lsyin- g on onr road will

pnmmenre within twenty days. We are

Ko in'ormed tbat tbe contractors say

they will complete the gndirg at once,

nd cn keep out of the way of the Irsck-Ister- s,

no matter how fast they come.

Wo bopo these celcuUlions are not too

sanguine. All now depends opon tbe

Company finishing the gradipg, and they

should cot dippoint tbe people n bo

bave so cheerfully consented to all they

required, bard though it was. According

to Joy'a proportion, lor every day tbe

Compeny delay tbe grading after track-layin- g'

commences, he baa an extension

of iwo days on his contract; so tbat it

will be seen that a few dayt delay on tbe

part of tbe Company, will amount to

considerable on Joy's part, if he is dis-

posed to avail himelf of it. Tbe cars

can be rnnning to White Cloud by tbe

c'ose of navigation, if all bands are die

posed to pasb thing.

"I Shell a Rat!" We learn tbat

Judge N. Price, of this County, i a can

didate for tbe Congressional nomination.

This is all a trirk. He knows he dees
not stand the remotest show. It is only

dodge to tun in a few delegates appar-

ently devoted to his interests, but really

in favor of Claike. It is but carrying

out a plan bo was overheard disclosing

to a friend, early in July tbat tbey in

tended to elect Claike by dividing op tbe

opposition among a multitude of candi
dates, and getting tbcm at loggerhead
with eacb other. It is tolerably nasty
business for a Jndge to nndcrtake eacb a
game to defeat tbe will of tbe people
especially one who holds bis office through
the kind forbearance of bis own party
friends. If the perple aie in favor ol

Sidney Claike, we say elect Glarke dele
gates at oner; bnt let us have none of this
crawling down from the bench to swindle
tbe people. Any trsnsicticn of this kind
will be salted aney in a convenient cor
ncr, against trie time when bell comes
aronnd.

&" Our Marcns Parrott will feel like
coming home if the Pinasians to
iI:ng their shells into the French Capital.
At a pleasure resort it will he a failure
wnen I (mi soir ni cosiness commences.
Ltarenicorth Times.

We don't wish Psrrott any harm, bat
we hope that Paris may be made so hot
tbat he and all other Americans of his
cla&s will have lo skedaddle in a harry.
It bis got to be one of the fashion- -

nble humbugs r.f tbe day, and is becom
ir.g mere so, for Americans, when they
gtt hold of a little money, to take up
their residence somewhere in Europe,
if their own country were not good enongh
for them visiting this country occaion-ally- ,

cs a farmer looks over his bng and
cattle pasture, to see that the swine and
cattle are getting along all right.

S3T An effort has been made in Kan-

sas to raise a subscription to erect a mon
nment to Jiroes II. Lane, but tbe amonnt
subscribed is eo small as to be made n

subject of ridicule. No man ever had
such power in Kansas, and so many fol-

lowers, as Jim. Lane, when be was in

power, and bad patronsge to dispense.
But very few people had any genuine re-

spect for him. Their olject was to fatten

at the public expense, through his inflo

encr; and now that be is dead and power- -

Ies, nobody cares abont expending adol
lar to preserve his memory. Other men
in Kansss will come down flatter than
that, as eoon as they lose tbeir grip on
the patronage

3T M. S. Adams recently made a
speech ia Leavenworth,, in which he as-

serted that either himself or Sidney Clarke
would be nominated for Congress. Does
be mean that if he cannot be nominated.
he will throw what strength he controls
to Clarke? , That's the way it sounds, at
this distance. If that is the interpellat-
ion, it is a pretty good reason wby the
people should avoid sending Adams del-

egates to the Convention. Tbe doctrine
of ''nominate mo, or yon aball take
Clarke again," is wbat has played the
mischief heretofore, and should be guard-

ed against this time.

We have begon-serioasl- y to won
der whether there are any while men in
Kansas who' bave any interest in tbe af-

fairs of the Republican party. Tbe lead-

ing papers are just now devoting all tbeir
attention to showing whether ibis or that
man is worthy or unworthy of the bap-po-

of tbe colored vote. The two or
three thousand colored voters in the State
may be worth looking after, bnt the fifty

thousand white voters are not to be alto-

gether lost eight of.

3T The papers are making uncora
plimentary remarks about tbe miserable
piriite, Wordeo, who ia perambulating
the State. Ho cannot help tbe bangle
that nature made of him. We don't ex-

actly know bow to accoont for it, bnt
when we look at bim", we are invariably
reminded of a crab louse.

S3T Prince Salm Salm, a foreign ad-

venturer of some note in the Federal

army, daring the rebellion, and afterwards
with Maximilian in Meiico, was killed

in tDe late great name near oie'Z. tJe
was in tbe Prussian army.

--g& The "only remaining survivors"
of the Robert Brace family have concen-
trated at Oihkosh, Wisconsin. Ex

Tben, hereafter, Oibkoea will be
Broce'a address.

Toe Lot. lzs Dicksjcs Br
Dr. R. Sbelton Mackrrzie, Literary Ed- -
. r .!. .VI TV ! T ffl
,IOr 01 me x....-Ue.- pu J7..y ,

With Personal and Ar.cC'

dote; Letters by Bcs." never before
pallihed;-H- is Last Will in Foil;
And Uncollected Papers in Piose and

Verse. With Portrait and Autograph.
T. B. Peterson ie Brothers, Philadel-

phia, bave just published The Life of

Charles Dickens, by Dr. I..Shlton
Mackenzie. Lilerary Edilnr of tbe Phil-

adelphia Daily Presn." It contains, be-ci-

a fnll history of bis Life, hi Uncol

lected Pieces in Prose and Verse; Person-

al Recollections and Anecdote; hi last

Will and Testament in fnll; as well as

Letters from Mr. Dickens to various per
sons, never before published; an I traces

tbe entire career of jte'great Novelist

from the time of his birth and first con-

nection with journalism as a reporter, to

its unexpected and Ismented termination

on tbe 9th of June. 1S70 With a fnll

account of tbe Funeral Services, and

Dean Stanley' Fnneinl Sermon 'preach-

ed in Westmintstir Abbey, on tbe Sun:
day following tbe Funeral. It also con-

tains a new likeness of Charles Dicken.
taken from a photograph for which he

sat a few dtys prior to hit death, as well

as bis Aotograpb. The whole is issued

in a large duodecimo volume, bound io

Green, Red, and Bine Morocco Cloth,
silt Bide and back. Price Two Dollars a

Copy. Agents and Canvassers are want
ed, Male and Female, in every town, vil

lage, and County in tbe United States,

to engage ia 6elliog and gottiog snbscrib

era to the above work, which is the Bet
Selling Book ever published. Copies of
the woik will be sent to auy one, per hrst
mail, post-pai- on receipt of Two Dol

lars by tbe publishers.
i m

tW A French despatch says tbat
Louis Napoleon has succeeded in escaping

from France. This, io connection with

tbeir repotts of great French victories.
sounds like one of tbe letters of Orpheus
C. Kerr from tbe Army of the Potomac.
He told bow McCIellan was driving tbe

enemy with great slaughter, and wonnd

np with the remtrk that McCIellan would
probably snecced in making bis escape!

.Anderson County, Indiana, held
a "urcat uadical relorm meeting one
day last week. No one came bnt a farm
er, and ho adjourned the meeting aflrr
adopting a resolution that he as good
as "enny nv 'em . Democratic Paper.

The fact tbat there is no Anderson
County in Indiana, does not in the least
interfere with the Irntb of ibe above story

tST Tbe Kansas Democracy are high-

ly elated at the war that is raging in
the Republican ranks. The beauty of it

i, it doaa lliera no good. The RppuMi
can party of Kansas might divide into
half a dozen more belligerent factions,
and theDemocracy could derive no bene
fit from it.

tS" Thomas H. Moore, ol Iowa Point,
has been chosen by the County Commis
sioners, Trustee to hold the stock of Don

iplian County in the Atchison and N
braska Railroad, nntil Mr Joy fulfills his

proposition. The selection is a good one.

7" Tbo Oskaloosa Independent hai
been enlarged, and appears in a nw dress.

It ranks among tbe oldest and best papers
in the State, and we are glad to see this

evidence of its prosperity

t& Tbe Government Reservation at
Fort Leavenworth appears to be in tbe

hands of a band ofmnrderer and outlaw
Assassination or robbery is almost a night

ly occurrence on that enchanted ground.

After IVopoIcoR What?
In the event of the overthrow of Ntpo-leo- n

III., there would seem to be almost
an eqnl probability of either of tbe five
following results ensuing:

1. Tbe removal ol Napoleon may take
the form of his volnntary ahlicition in
favor of bis son, the Prince Imperial, sob
jeci to a regrnry dnring his minority.

2. The terms of the abdication being
refused, a regency of Generals may be
substituted nntil peace shall be made
with Prnssia, in order that the change ol
government may not resnlt, either ap
parently or really, from Prussian dicta-
tion. "

-

3. A council of European sovereigns
may be called to cnnider the basis ol
peace, including the Fieneh and Spanish
oeceaatooa, tbe Pope'a temporal power.

ani a general disarmament.
4 la the event of the sitting of each a

ennncil, tbe strongest candidate for the
French throne wonld be Louis Plullippe
Albert. Count of Paris, grandson of Kinz
Louis Phillippe, and representative nl
tbe honse of Orleans-Valoi- now 32
years of ge. end moderately popular, so
lar aa he is known.

5. In the event of such action being
forestalled by a revolution io Paris, the
revolution will, almost inevitably, inaa-jtura- te

something in the form of a repub-
lic.

Whatever may happen, it is not likely
that any form of government will be im
posed npon Franro withont the consent
of the people. Chicago Tribune.

Sensible Alluding to Napoleon' at-

tempt to force the 2.000.000 German
residen's oat of France, on three daya'
notice, the Chicago Tribune says:

President, Lincoln, during onr rebel-
lion, bad more molber-wietha- n Napoleon
no display. When reminded that JrfJ
Davis waa driving Uoionii ont of the
Confederacy, ami nrged to rjet Soct'ier- -

ners and violent reln-l-a resident at the
North, he answered, "No! we need a good
aopply of Copperheads to help par taxe.
raise crop, and mn our railroad and
other indnstriea. We can nae tliem and
take care of them without difficulty at lh
North. Bat if we send them aeios tbe
line, tbey reinforce tbe, rebel army, and
w have o many more tnea to help

"-- TlseTatrcoti.'
In eddition to these thrr regiments of

iZouave. of whom GeiuProscher.. aays
.- - ,

Tirallenrs Indigines, Of Afiuan rflemen
Taco. a Aey are commonly failed

Two-tburl- s of these were onve Aige.
rians. and the other third Frenchmen
1 bey also formed three legimcntH ol 2 000
meo each. Many of them are gigantic
neernes.- - In tbe I'alian campaign oi
1666 tbe Anstiisns bad nrh a horror
ol ibe Torcos tbat they c!led "hern the
butcher, and declared that "such h oo'l
thirsty savspes ought not to be employed
by any eiviWzed nation in the world.
Thev'are verv dffficnlt. indeed, lo man
age. and even during the time th-- y hee
been in Strasbnrg bad to be mnvM away
from the town. Their officers are Fieneh- -

men picked for the purpos-p-. but np to
the rank of lieutenant Hie native lnrcos
can get a promotion, lvao tne mae.
they are excellent marksmen and inde-

fatigable marchers; bnt they are disliked
aa a body very mnch, ani wnnM not he
retained in Enrope in times ol pence for
a single year. There is, it is tine.
reiciment olTjueo of lb gnrd in Paris,
or rather r single battalion of them, and
most visitors bave noticed their Mack
Ure.and light bine jtiketson dnty at the
Tuillerios. However, th-s- e sjive a vast
deal of Iroolde, and there have bren se
rinns thoughts of disbanding them. more
thn once.

Recall os San-for- d Oar friend San
ford' "National Lthir reform Parlv"
gels notice from the New York Herald
which can hardly be considered compli-
mentary, and it i certainly not flittering
to thenew enterprise. After alluding to the
fact that the Lthor Congreas had form-

ally ressolved to enter l Geld,
the Herald says: "The claptrap whirh
is lo be tbe stock in tho trxle of ibe new
patty i evidenced in its g ti
tie The attempt to establish a working-man'- s

parly has heen tried manv times,
and as often failed ignnminionsly.
Such mast be the fate of the movement
stsrted by the Cincinnati Labor Congress,
and tbe sooner the workingmen can be
made to appreciate this fact the better.
It is iropoasible for any party to make
great headway without a platform of prin-
ciple which embraces all classes of citi-
zens, and has broad, national, not local
interests, which trnths do not appear In
have been con-iner- by the Cinrinnat
delegates. Another fatal obstacle to the
scheme is the profound ignorance of the
commonest principles of finance, interna
tional right and justice evinced hy the
father of the new party. If the move-
ment is to be engineered hy snch dema-
gogues, the bantling may he considered
dead already; it cannot live nndrr th
charge of such nnrsea. The affair U a
great political hlnnder. and will nndn most
of the good already effected by the Labor
Congress.

Joy Bdilds the Tnnr. Road. We
larn from Mr Philbrick. of Doniphan,
that the Doniphan County hoard on
Thursday decided to transfer their interest
in the road from Atchison to White Cloud
to Jas. F.'Joy & Co The Atchison
lioaril met yesterday and wonld donbtles
takirihe-amo"acto- n.

Mr. Joy agrreft to begin the shipping
of the iron and laying track within teo
day, and to have the road cnmplsted lo
the Nebraska line by tl.e first of January
It is believed to be hi pnrposa to extend
it I hence next year to Lincoln, the capi
tal of Nebraska.

This will open an important section ol
country lo L'avenworth. and give o
fifty thousand new coatnmer.

Mr. Philhrirk lso inform us that Mr.
Hall promiaes lo build the river road,
Irom Doniphan to Waihens, sixteen
mile, the Cmin'y p.tock in
the St. Joaeph and Denver road. The
line is an important one, nnd we now

that it will he bnilt. Doniphan
Aichison and Leavenworth Counties have
letaon to rongratnlalo themxrlve on these
important movements. Onr prediction,
made in March, that Sol. Miller wonM
this year be aide to go Irom White
Cloud, near the Nebraska line, to Bxtrr
Springs, on the line ol the Indian Ter
rilnry, hy an all rail route in Kansas
will certainly prove true. Leavenworth
Tmet.

The first and most natnral effect of the
attempt to introduce politics into the la
bur congress waa to riepiivrd its procee-
dings cf modi of their inteiest 'or wor-

kingmen. It is a fact which acennnts
for the failnre of the session now holding
at Cincinnati. The laboring classes ol
America base their political principles on
higher gronnds than mere personal inte-
rest. Their intelligence will revolt at the
idea of administering the national affairs
for the benefit ol a class, even tbongh
themselves form tbe class. Thosa who
attempt lo creat a party on snch a basia
will come lo grief, even if tbey succeed,
Olass legislation will produce revolutions
not less snrely than sectional legislation.
Let the labor congress be wi and stick
to iia legitimate hn-in- V. T. Trib.

Col Ciuscts Com no Col Abe II

received a dispatch liom Ja. F. Joy
yesterday morning, stating that Col.
Channte. his Chief Engineer, would be
here last night to take charge of the con
atrneting of the Atchion and Nebraska
Road. Col. Channte is th engineer who
built the Kansas Cily bridge, and the
Fort Scott and Golf Road. He is one of
the most accomplished civil Engineers in
the coontrv. The work of completing
tbe A. & N Road will be commenced at
once. In five months we will o- - a Ma to
go to White Cloud by rail. The Doni
phan County farmer can ship their grain
direct lo St. Loni. from Dnnirhan and
Troy, this fall. Atchison CAampion28lh.

The porchase of the AtehNon or Ne-

braska road by Mr. Joy, if it has really
been made, means that the road will
speedily be completed in a first-clas- s man
ner. and that it will be pnt on a paying
basis just as soon as cspital. energy and
experience will place it there. The sur-
render of the stock of the ennnties along
the line we do not consider a very high
price to pay for sneh aervice. W e do
not believe thar any municipality ever re
ceived a dollar by way of dividend in rn

for it stork in railway n'mpwe.
nor that any ever will. Topeka Com

monueolth.

Tho cesea rerarsa from Marshall
eoonty. aa officially reraraed to trH"C"on-t- y

Clerk, -- haw a popolatioa of 7.409,
with 1,750 voters.

t&ijmgamyjig?.

tT A correspondent who residrs on the
plains gives it as his opinion that nothing can
be more fcrcieal than tbe negoUtion of treaties
wiih the uncivilised tribes, for tbey bave no
dear ccneption of the legal force of such a
braly. In fatt, if their attention is arrested do-ri-

any ponion of the negotiation, it is only
hrn the tangible benefits to accrue to tbem

are Uirg considered. Tbey care viry little
aiirut toritorial boundaries, and Iras abont
their moral cLligalkna to renounce war and
cultivate reser; but lhe are keenly sensitive
as to the of highly colored calico,
wooden beads, ammunition, etc., that f:ev are
to recti te at the hinds of prodigal Uncle Sam
The Ind'ans, according to-l- he writer, are

of understanding a treaty; or, if they
did tnrfersUcd It, they have no such moral
sense as would impel them to regard its ofeliga
tions.

O" A sew wrinkle in the IVus-ia- n system is
their device for gelling correct lists of the kil
ted, livery Pnittianls to carry his nam with
him on a piece of parchment, and attach it
to his uniform, when going into action. These
parchments will be collected from the dead
who are buried on the battle field, and the en
emy will also be recreated to collect them.
If 1 should remain master.of field, and return
by flag ol truce.

02" A Paris banker has received from a Ber-

lin banker a remittance of 1 00.1, and a letter
thiu vonUd: "The other 1.000. will be due
next mouth; I shall bring it wiih our troops
myself." lie received ai good as he rent in
this reply: "I will endeavor to ameliorate
your captivity by all means in my power.

O" A Baltimore man offered to bet money
he could fill a lighted kerosene lamp. He filled
the lamp and a six footcofOii, and now the man
he bet with wants the widow to pay the debt.
Ol course the widow cannot be held respnnsi-f- .

rscts cummiued by her husband, when in
sane, as a man must be to commit such an act.

D" Tbe ablest Democratic paper in Ohio is
the Cincinnati Enquirer. Iu editor draws this
vivid picture of that party:

"Tbe Democracy is dying of vice and fraud,
of folly and knavery, of cowardice and ignor-
ance, of the displacement of its trae and great
souls, by the eoullsss scoundrels who cnrtol
the organizations.

13 There is now on exhibitian In Rome " the
cord with which Judas Iscariot hinged himself;
a wing of the Angel Gabriel; the comb of the
cock that crowed when Peter denied his Lord ;

the beard of Noah; and tbe stiff with which
Moses divided the Red Sea.

IT The Siamese tains are In a sad plight.
One Is paralyed. The other aeemi H be per
fectly well. The question U suggested should
the paralytic die, what wi.ulJ be the fate nf the
other, since sciencchas determined that they
cannot safely be separated by a surgical opera-

tion?

IT The DTgsers are preparing to have a
"big Indian Sunday" in Plumas Valley, in a
short time, wiih plenty of "grasshopper soup,"
"cricket broth," and other delicacies of tbe
season.

D The Alta California tells a atory of sev-

en "Dejcrt Indians" who ate a large horse in
nineteen hours, leaving abso'utcly nothing bat
he bonce, hoofs, and hair.
O" A censna taker in the West found a girl

whofc christened narau Is "M," the letter
alone ni d another with the euphonious title
of Luna. Aurora Borcalis.

IL7 An Indiana paperreporta thai Mrs Jabez
E'liroo.ofDe Ealb County, recertly larmred
Jabrz within an Inch of Iris precioua life, the
monster hiving concluded a matriminial quar-

rel in hiih he failed to sustain him'elf, by
spitting on some fritters In coarse of prepar-
ation for supper.

ET Thr Pittsburg Commercial soegef ('.rela-
tive lo Louis Junior, lately "hiptued," etc..
that he probably was sent back to Pari to pre-
vent the Prussians finishing that baptismal
ceremony by the laying ea of hands.

ID Forty ye ire ago a complete copy of the
Old Tesumant could not be found In the city
of Je.malem. At the present time there are
twenty-fou- r Protectant schools ia "Pal. sirne. In
which ore thousand children are taught the
Bible.

D" A man In Iowa has been arrestel for ob
taining goods under fate pretenses. He got a
girl to marry him on lire pretense rhat he was
nealtry. The "goods" don't like tbat way of
doing.

Jj We have received a circular from "Mr.
C P Sykee.publisherofPemeroy'a Democrat,"
stating that Mr. Geo E. Perrioe Iras juat flui-- h

ed an elaborate steel engraving nf "Brick"
Pcmeroy, and promising t forward us an ar-

tist's proof thereof in nrtsrn for the publication
of a laudatory notice of the same in oureota
mns We have turned the proposition over to
our Chief of Police, who is at present engaged
in making a collection of portraits. Detnit
TrituM.

ST A Syracuse mar lied when he said that
be could eat fifty lemons. He tried to prove it,
and shared tbe fate of Ananias and bis uovera- -
cious wife.

ST Suae of onr German ehnrcheahare been
holding a day of prayer for Carl Srhuiz! The
Lutheran is at loss to know whether it isie-caos- e

he Is a very Important er a very objec-
tionable personage.

ST Worm lozenges sold In several Massachu
setts towns have Jieen analyzed and found to
contain strychnine in quantity calculated cause
great It jury, if no death.

ID The grand army of the republic of St.
Joseph, Mo., has passed resolutions in opposi
tion to the removal of political disabilities from
Miscuri rebels.

ST an curiosity Is excited. Some one
ii Cologne wants to see a live Turco, and
sends the following to the Gazette:

Rkwibd or Fivtt Tiulcs To the German
ho first takes a Turco. in order to show him

in tbe Zoological Gardens cf this city. An
additional forty thalera will be given if the said
Turco be taken with the well known cat, which
we understand each keeps on his knapsack.

ST It Is raid that' Anna Dickinsonar.d Olive
Logan will lecture uext winter in London. If
they do we. for one, nill consider the Alabama
elatn canceied.

ST The latest political foil r To ezpectto
elect Democratic Congressmen from district
where the German element rogrxattv prevails,
aa it does in tome parts of the West If. Y.
Htrmld.

ST A Wisconsin elergvnan inveaud a quar-
ter's falarv in a "gift er.lrrUiniaer.t." in the
hope orgrtling tie big prize, and drew a skim-
mer and carrycosab. , ,

CT North ICDtjCtoU hasjut area a rat for
tbe first tisae.

. ... ......sww. a. au Iej-- pfcUs4 fej- -
fere. ,!-.- ; .. ,. T- -

' 'esssatatasltlrs 1st School..
There ia no even-i- of the school room

that calls so loodly for reform, no branch
of public evocation that so need t be
revo!otion;Z-d- . a the teaching of pen-

manship ia onr public schools.
There is ao true teacher that does not

know tbat for etch pipil to provide him-

self with a copy book of home manufac-

ture, containing from one to a. tu-- -n

sheet of paper suited thai it ia an im-

possibility to make legible) mark there
on, no iwolheinu l the am "z-- ; some
with common paper fur backs and some
wiih no back at all; or if a cpy hook is
purchased, to purcba-- e a Nn 5. when
Nn 1 is needed, and then to be el lowed
in keep h' cpy hook in his dek. (if he
i fortnr.a'e ennngli io have one. J and
write whenever so inclined, with bnt few

direction or is a
that nniihl In he abated.

Several of the teachers of the Cnnniy
tench writing by system, some by the
Spenernan. and some by Ibe faysnn anil
Dnntnn system, and are mnch more

than those who teach without

st'tsm.
Ol the comparative merits ol In two

system. I will not nmiertakp to rleci'ie
Birth ere Khm1, and if all nnr Irarl e
wcmld nse one nf the tan systems, ranch
morn could he accomplish ed. Some may
have more talent than others for acqnirinv"
skill in this beanlifnl and highly useful
art. Snch, nf conrse, will eacel

Th Paysnn and Dnnton cr py book
pan be obtained lor 13 enla per copy T
on1- - less than the retail price.

A quantity can t forwerdeiLlo Troy.
in eaie nf the Superintendent. The
teacher can obtain them Irom him, nnd
collect th price from each pnpil that
need one. thereby hriniting th whole
matter directly nmlec hia control; and il
the teacher doe not nndertnd the system,
he can easily procure a Manual anil lenrn
it.

The manual gives fnH directions for
conducting the eterciae. so that one
knowing nothing abont how a writing ex-

ercise should be conducted, ba a thor-
oughly competent teacher always at band.

I see no reason nby a radical reform
cannot he reached in a very few week
after the Fall schntds open, if the

ol teachers and District Boards
can be seenred.

In hnn-e- a that have no desk, that are
not seared in regular order, it will be im
possible for any teacher to conduct a
writing exercis", nr any other eX'rcise ol
the school room, successfully. A thor
ough reform nnder snch uircnmstsneex
cannot be expected, hence the reason why
the seating of school rooms ptnperly h- -

been to strennnn-l- y nrgeri upon Dt-tri- ct

Boards, dnrine the last Iwo veara.
D. W. Brows Co Sup.' Pub. In.

City' Ordinances.
XOrextr Series.

Ordinance No. O.
CITY ATTORNEY.

Be it urtUinrd by the Mjyor and Couneilmen if
.l s- -. -- r it,..,, v.-- ..

Sectiot 1. There is hereby created the of-fi- c

of City Attorney.
Sac 2- - No persjn shall be clrgible to the

office of Citv Attolner. uriteaa he shall
hia principal place of business in the Citr of
n lute Clout, and has bren a practicing attor-
ney in the Courla of this State at least one
year next pncrdiiig his aprkiiutmeit; aid be-
fore entering upon the lut!es of ihi tflice,
shall ezreute a bond tr the City of White
Cloud, with suretie to be approved by the
Mayor, in the peiul sum of fire hundred dol
lars, conditioned lor the faithful nerformAiice
of the duties of hia office.

Src. 3. It shall be the duty of the City
Attorney:

Pint. To prosecute befor the M.ivor. or
Juslicr of the Peace, all actions on behalf of
the City, and defend before those officers all
actions against any officer, servant or agent of
suu irrij. on account os onrciai acts.

Second. To prosecute or defend, in anv
Court of record, any suit or action originating
Mcirm, ,u .into 1.110 viit i a party.

Third To take an anixal.or rit of error.
on behalf of the City, with the consent and
sppmvtl of the Mi'or, and make the
rj affi 'uvita tbere'or, ai.d ezeu-rt- e the uccet-ar- v

bond in the name of the Citv.
ttutth. To a tun i. in irll:it. rt. m

all appeals or writ of error in case originat-
ing belnre the Mavorora Justice of the Pr-c- e.

or in any Court of record
rtjth. To advise th. Citv Council, o- - their

committees, or any City officer, in such leijal
questions aa may arise in relation to the busi
uesairf the City.

Siztk. T. kep an accnuut book, to he fur
ni.hrri by the City, shaming all c'aima placed
in" his band for collection, all money d

by him on account of the City, and all
to the Cily Trrasurcr

Smnlk. To keep a docket, to be furnished
by the City, in which he s tall entr an attract
of suits pending in the District Court of ary
County, ur the Supreme Court or this State,
"."J.uJglI"'n in Uror or the City--f

W hue t'Joud, iu a tabular form, suhsun
tlally as follows, viz: the Dames of ihe parties,
suits, alien brought, iu abac t'onrt. nature of
action, and names of the witnesses for tbe City,
what steps taken at last term, cau-- e of con-
tinuance at last tnrm. amount of indvmri.t r,.- -
tflV ai A as I ah at a t a sTII a laA Bta- c iiij, uare oi juof-mrn- ami

m .u.-- juugmcui uuiuni, now tne same
was aansneil.

Highl. "fo settle, at the end of each siz
months, with the Mayor and Clerk, to par to
tbe Cily Treasurer all money received and re
mainingin his bauds belonging to the City.

JViat. To present to tne 'City Council, at
the cntf-Sj- f eaebais aotk. arriMrt nUinan
abstract of all ca ea rorighl by bim in the
name of the City of White Cloud, in the Maw.
or'a Court, during the six months prsuudiog
said report. He sha I give the name ol the
person or persona against whom snrt i,
the nature of the tficne charged, the cbarac
ter of the verdict ur judgment in each ease,
tbe amount ol fiire entered atrainit said mmh.
or peraous in behall of the City, and such oili-
er information as may he required by tbe City
uouncu conceroiug uuuea perrormed iry bim
fur each past six months, in behalf of the City.

Sac. 4. Tbe City Attorney ahail be entitled
to a lee of two dollars arid fifty cent, for e.ch
case prosecuted by him to conviction before
the Mayor's Court, lor a violation of any Citv
Ordinsuce; and in eich case, said tees to be
Used against the oefendrnt as other costs

Sic. 3. If tbe City Attorney shall have
persona! kirowled; that any person baa viola-te- d

anv Ordinance of the Citv. be shall in...
diately institute tbe necessary proceedings to
bring the offender lo panishaebt; or if an
person ahall inform the City Altoraei that any
Ordinance of the Citv has beea rinl.rr k.
shall immediately investigate tbe nutter, and
if be believes the information correct, he shall
institute the neeeaaary proceedings to brinet.a ..vTaatwIa-- r ta lmiit.Lma.r

Sac. G. If the City Attorney fails to per-
form any duty imposed uo.n him bv th ii.ji.
naneca of the City, tbe Mayor may, at ary
lime, by ai--d with tbe advice and consent of
tne uuy iuuuai, remove mm Irom oBeej and
in such ease, at tbe ttasa of sock removal, be
shall appoint sosae competent attorn !....
the qua'ifiejtioo epeeiird ia the second sec
tioa of this Ordirou.ee as hia successor, and
who shall fill (be OMZDired liaaa of th. .

so removed.
St. T. IT the City Attorney aball be Inter-

ested or shall have been employed si counsel
ia any ease ia which It shall b his dutv to

a nr slsksfaraaii . aL jT .mit PI.S)a ava 0aj aj.iygr aaTLstV Mtallwafti... atlwiasta its-ia-a ar asa-Xa-C.1

aaaaa. -- '

Szc.8. When any person has been appoint-
ed Cjy Attorney, to fid a Tacaccy occasioned
by removal, aa ia provided in section six of
this chapter, the Ciei k shall immediately make
out and deliver to him a certificate of his

which ahall authorize him to act as
SUrh.

Sac 0. Any newly appointed City Attorney
for th CUy of While Cloud shall br, ,nJ j,
hereby empowered, to demaad and receive
from hia predecessor all bucks and oasera In
his hsoda be'onsi..g ta the City.

l, ,mn,e',ite' "Poo the publication
of this Ordinance, th Mayor mar, brand with
the advice and consent of the Council appoint
a City Attorney, who shall hold his office until
the next election for Mayor of said Citv, un-
less removed as herein provided; and thereaf-
ter tb Mayor shall, at the first regular meet-
ing of the Council after the annual election,
in each year, appoint, by aud with the advice
and consent of the Council, a City Attorney,
whose term of rfiice shall cominne nntil his
toccesaor ia appointed aud qualified.

Approved Augu-- t 15ili. 1870.
JOSHUA TAYLOR, Mayor.

I eertify the foregoing to be a true eopy of
the'original ou file tn my office.

J. Utt. City Clerk.

Ordiunncc No. 15.
VAGRANTS.

Br it erdainrd tn Ike Mayor and Cmneibun of
lie CUy of Wkite Cloud:
Srcno.1 1 AH persons who,, not having

visible meana to maintain themselves, are
without employment. Idle loiterinsr or ramh.
ling about, or stryii.g in groceries, drinking
sa!oon, ' ouea of bad repute or buuse of e,

gambling honrs, railioad depot, fire
engine hin-e- s or market house, or who shall
be lourd in the night time upon
tbe pri atr premises ot others, or beggirg, or
placing themselves in tbe streets, avenues or
other putilie p acea to beg or receive alms, or
who shall disinrS any place where public orprivate achoola are held, either on thr. ..V
day or Stbhatlr. or place where religious wor-
ship is he'd, shall be dremed vagrants, aud
upon conviction, shall be fined not less than
one dollar nor more than ten dollars.

fete 2. Auy prostitute, courtesan. bawd or
lewd wman, oi any female inmate of any
bawdv houe. bouse of prostitution, house of
assignation, brothel, or honse of bad repute.
wno euaii ie iunn wandering about the streets
in the sight time, or freqneting dram shops or
beer houses, or any such lewd woman, having
the reputation of a prostitute, who shall be
lound employed aa a beer earner, or waiting,
attending, or carryiog beer or any other thing
in a beer or drinking saloon, either in the dav
or night time, or who may be found employed
in singing or dancing In a lewd or indecent
manner in such house or place, shall be deem-
ed a vagrant, and npon conviction, shall bar
fined not lets than one dollar nor more than
ten dollar.

Stc.3. Any procurer, pimp, or other male
person 'nhabilirig any house of prostitution, or
whhabiiu illy associates with the keeper or
inmates thereof, or any person who habitually
associates with thieves, burglars, pickpockets,
or pigeon droppers, or persons repnt d to be
such, or ho -- hall habitnally lodge io or fre-
quent houses or places having the reputation
of beinc the revolt of thieve or hunsUra. or

hplacea lor the reception of stolen goods, and
an ano snail Have in their possession
any j.uzile or other device or article used for
obiaii.iii-- ; nmney nnder false pretenses, or by
deception or tiickery, and all persons in whoso

shall be lound any instrument or
thing designed or ned for ths commission of
burglary, or fir picking locks or pockets, and
who sh ill fail to satisfactorily account for the
possession of the same, shsl! be deemed va-
grants, and on conviction, (hall be fined nnt
less than five dpllars nor more than three hun-
dred dollars

Sic 4. On the trial of any person charged
with being a vagrant, it shall be lawful for the
City to Introduce, in support of said charge,
testimony as to the general character and rep-
utation of ihe drfendant, touching any of the
matters set forth in this Ordnance, and the
defendant may resort to tesilm.nv of alike
nature for the Purpose of disnrovlnir a.id
charge.

Approved August 23d. 1870.
'JOSHUA TAYLOR. Mayor.

I certify the foregoing :o be a true copy of
the oiiginal on file in my nfiice.'. Utt, Cily Clerk.

Special IStottoa.

EXTRA SPECIAL NOTICE!!

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS t
'mitk't Tonic Syrup has been counterfeited',

and the counterfeiter brought to grief.
8.1HT1T TO.-U-C SYRUP.

The grnuine article must bave Dr. Joan
Boll's private stamp on each bottle. Dr.
Joh.i Bcll only his the right to manufacture
and sell the originil Jous J. Smith's TOtllC
SYKUi; of Louisville. Ky. JBaimiue well
the label on each bottle. If my private stamp
ia not on each bottle, do not pnrcha-- e, or voa
will be deceived. See my column advertise-
ment, and my show card. I will prosecute
any one infringing on my right. The eeaafae
Smith s Tonic Sracr can only be prepared by
myself. The public's servant,

DR. JOHN BULL.
Louisville. Nor. 5, 1869. mcb.31.

WEDLOCK.
The Baals of Civil Society-- Essays for

Young Men, on tbe honor and happiness of
.Marriage, and the evils and dangers of Celib-
acy, with sanitary help for the attainment of
man's true position io life. Sent free.Ic real-e- d

envelopes. Address. HOWARD ASSO-
CIATION, Box P. Philadelphia, Pa.

feb 17.70-l- y.

"We Hope to See
those who are indebted to as, com ap

before the 1st of September. Hare been
bnilding, and hard pressed, and onr cwstoaera
can help us out, and set ua on a good footing,
this Fall- - nod they wil not regret the assist-
ance Short profits odqoick-sal- e inxar new
building. VAN BUSKIRK ft CO.

July 21.

HlfiJiLlND UXIVERSITT.

THIS Institution, nnder the control of the
of Kansas, heretofore aa Academe.

ina absaa. ba.. fa ..'""- - "i- - vareer aa a college, withregular College Classes; with a rang ofstudies,

Classical, Mathematical,
Scientific. cM

eqnal to that of Eastern Colleges; with a
Corps of PScieit

ami In a town admitaMy auited to sack aa
Institution. We invite the petroaiftw of the
people or the Far West.

For Circulars, giving terms, tinea, to., o
for particulars, please refer to

Rav. J. A. afoAFt-l- -
nvg. iw-j- urgniansj, 1

Brick.,
WE bave just finished burning-- a large kilo

brick, 1'ie beet ever burnt ia tUa part
of the counter, and are no Breauaai m ait
orders, for cash. A supply will be kent up all
season. WILLIAMS A'WIIITHAM.

,Wbit Cloud. June 3.
t Buggy rov Stale.

A FIKE HETT TOP BOGGY lor sate.
iT.. ' .."" erila- -. Qertoek'a
Saddle Whit, OIoaCT

jece Ifc-t-f. t i, P..KEJIIEB.
Rcpker the 1st tf'Septekr!
WE usee ear to ! aeaWa

that jtiaw. Wa caa-- at bay aaaaa with.
eatawDey-Mjai'sawtaaMt- lt. , 2.jalytl. VAN BUlSrsUr CQr
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